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Council Beckons Jolly 
For Winter Cheer
 Job 
Bob Jolly, present
 head yell leader, was elected
 head 
yell  leader
 
for 1955 
at a meeting of 
the 
executive  council
 of the Rally committee
 
yesterday
 afternoon. 
Jolley, who 
has 
served  
for a year as head yell leader, 
was elected 
over Lonnie
 Manning and Dan Douglas. He will 
serve  from Jan 1, 1955 
40 
alanning was appointed
 
, assistant
 head yell leader. 
The four assistants to Jollev 
will
 be selected
 at 
try
-outs  to 
he, ,}y 
t 
Kappa  Tau 
's candidate.
 Nor-
man 
Scheid,  
who 
mtained
 his 
sec-
ond 
place 
title with 1020 
votes.
 
A 
surprise  top
 contender
 for the 
title
 
of
 the  "Shapeliest 
male legs 
on campus" is Pete 
Bricker  who 
I oved
 up Iron) 
29 first day 
%ores
 
To third place with  908. 
Yester-
I. 
leader,
 
Jerry  Long, drojaw,d
 
iourth
 
place with
 
KS 
%Mrs.  
A total of 
$94.6:3  has
 been 
added  
To 
the
 Freshman class treasury 
Porn 
the voting
 which 
will  close , 
tomorrow  at 4 
p.m, in the Library 
Dr. Duncan 
Asks  
For 
Half
-Million 
Approx.mately
 half a million 
dollars
 ".1  be requested
 of 
the 
State la inslature for 
additional  
equipment in the Science building 
addition, Dr. Carl
 Duncan, head of 
the Natural 
Science  Division, an-
nounced
 
yesterday.  
The 
original fund of 
$2,109,615
 
has
 
proved
 
to he 
inadequate 
to 
handle 
all  
tacilities
 of the 
build-
ing.
 and 
the 
new 
request
 is 
expect-
ed 
to 
take cativ 
of 
some
 furnish-
ings and all 
moveable
 
equipment.
 
he
 
explained.
 
This raw
 
appropriation
 
will  
lie 
charged
 to a 
separate  fund 
under  
the 
State
 Department
 of 
Educa-
tion,
 
while 
the 
original
 
sum 
is 
charged
 le,  
the  State 
Architecture
 
Depart
 tr. 
ar. 
('nostril'' inn for 
the 
building} 
will not Le 
interrupted
 while 
wait-  } 
ing for
 final
 
approval  of the 
recent
 I 
request, :-nd
 
the  
building
 is still;  
cendier,
 1957.
 
held
 in Newman Hall Dec. 
9 
at
 
N 
scheduled
 to be 
complet
 
la 
I 
7:30 
p.
 m. The 
candidates  received 
t he t ry-out rules and yells last 
, The Bine Key 
Student
 Direr -
as night. 
tory, 
which heretofore
 
has  been 
For Public
 
Safetv  
Shunji Ito, committee 
chairman,  
issued
 
thi, fall quart IT of each
 
also
 announced
 that three 
basket-
ball mtin, will be held next guar. year, 
will  not
 
Is'  nut 
until next 
Stanau.- %al 
Room
 
quarter, according to  Paul Saka-
320 
until  Icniorrow 
for 
the 
seeend
 
let'.
 
moto. "We
 had 
hoped  
to 
have it 
series  
of Public Safety 
lectures
 
Ito  
publicly
 thanked 
Dr. 
Robert  
this 
quarter,  Mrs. Joan
 Johnson
 
of 
INV.
 
Ei..ster,
 director of the 
march-  
"ut  
sometim"  
last 
month.-  
Sail! 
Sakanwao, "but tunortunately. the 
the 
Dean  of Instruction's
 
office
 
! 
lag
 
band,  for his fine 
cooperation
 
has  
announced.
 
Lectures
 are
 slat-
 
during  
((withal!
 
season.
 Ito 
also 
} files
 we 
were 
to 
work  
front 
were 
ed
 for 
3:3., 
p.m.  Monday.
 
Wed_ 
thanked
 iho 
oxeeat 
n I: 
mimed  
' misplaced."
 
nesday and
 
Friday.
 Any
 
students
 
. 
their
 
work  
during.,
 the 
season.
 
Let_
 
Another factor 
contlibuting  to 
the delay 
in publication  
as a lark 
who 
registered 
for the 
previous
 
ter,
 
of 
thanks
 
were
 
also
 sent 
to thi
 
menthers  the earl 
part  of the 
series
 
and  did 
not attend 
all if
 
ale 
-   
111)4,at  the 
series
 I},    
Not  I 
iimlaiv_l.
 rullav
 
quarter.
 he 
added.  
Only  
Sakamoti,
 
rocea
 :  I or 
the 
com
 Se. 
.  Art Lund and Sam
 Yates remain -
Winter
 
(platter
 
schedule
 of 
ed 
from
 the 
society}
 of 
last
 
...a  
Veterans'
 
Deadline
-q,,
 
hp  
sale  tomprroa
 
then,"  he 
said,
 
' 
K01,111 %:1erans must sign the ;in 
the  Spartan Shop for 20 cents. added 16 new members . 
November monthly attendance 1 
A delay in delivery from the Key, who are now comp, i. 
form 
by
 
tomorrow,
 
accordma
 to 
print,
 
was  tlp 
reason
 a \ en 
tor
 
needed  inf.., 
matain  for  TI  
the Registiar's  
office.  
. the 
pie* 
.;leni,
 
let." 
- - 
No. 
49
 
Bob
 
Saia  
Tops  
Gams 
Contest 
Candidate 
List 
Bob
 
Saia  took
 
the ad 
thi
 
Gorgeous
 Gams contest 
late yes
-
Tap  
Today
 
'Oa 
Schedules
 
r 
30
 
Bouts
 
For
 
First
 
Round
 
Eight or nine afternoon
 
bouts  are slated 
to swing the lath 
annual  
SJS 
Novice 
Boxing  
Tourn.sment
 
into 
action 
at 
3:30 o'clock this afte, 
noon in the Spartan Gyrn. 
A 
24
 
bout
 card is lined 
up for tonight by 
matchmaker Julie 
Men. 
endex, Spartan
 Boxing 
Coach, to commence at 7 p. m. 
 ...,.11, c4ut  
it 7 o'clock t..11:0 nieht.
 1 1,-
ped-off tw, the (mak 
Sat I .1 - 
rung in Spartan 
gym.
 
The number
 (it 
I,ite 
entries
 
matches that still he on 
tap  
this
 
terdav
 
wis  
1,)
 
deliFm",
 
afternoon.
 Coach
 Menendez 
said.  
Pairings will 1/0 posted
 
on
 the 
Men\
 PE 
bulletin  I.oard
 
NVinnems  01 th. 
afternoon elan-
inatam matches
 
ail!  
rout
 ti tonight  
to 
box
 on 
the 
tail-.
 tat
 
et 
lung program 
Dick liendta- oil! 
 r n 
K appa %Iplia team 
into tonight*. 
hent in 
of Ihrir
 b.ui 
lb 
straight team 
title. The squall 
has 
wai 
the 
1.It 1%1 4,   tin-
der Renders 
T 
t a 
hi, nith Bob 
Burnett
 .it
 
the 
h elm, 
has 
finished 
aa 
ond  the 
past too 
1111.16
 
I /1,-iithe...; 
sc,tion  
ernan  will 
1. - 
Chi 
and  Chi 
Omega  1 :lel t a 
I 
and K.it.pa
 
Alpha 
Theta 
aiona  Alpha Epsi-
lon 
and Alpha 
Phi 
wile 
sec.:lid
 
irotitinti.s1 on Pacc 
Eiolit
 Attend 
terday 
with  
a two-day 
total of ' i) 
Sala, 
sponsored  by 
Sigma 
Al.I
 
Amos tended
 t 
pha
 
Epsilon,
 
was 
followed
 
closeli 
' meeting of 
the Spartan 
Demo-
crats 
isterdit
 afternoon
 to di,, -
cuss
 the pros 
and eons ot 
Propo-
sition 
No 1 
which  will appear on 
tomorroa's
 
14,11  
Faneev. 
memlar
 01 the 
group. 
said 
that he feels the 
pro-
iseation %VII!: 
"designed  
to
 
restrict
 
pa 
ictivit
 ion
 in 
student
 
taa 
?WM, 
F a n y 
said this 
amendriarit  
would
 force students
 
to
 attend 
'lass
 
council
 
mirtmes,
 
li.,, 
'lass
 or job 
may 
conflict  
w 
th.it
 
I me. 
II., said it 
was 
unforltin-
ati 1110 
the Student 
Court  took 
on
 the 
aniendaient  sinia 
the\
 
initiated
 it 
1420
 penny
 votes.
 
Sign-ups 
Startin,i 
BOB
 
JOLLY
 
. . . Leader Now
 
(antis
 Luta, contest
 chairman. 
-lid 
"The number
 of 
people  
%aline
 
has  
been tremendous. Competition 
a 
as
 
met:illy  stirred up when 
Tues-
day's
 totals were published."  
 
rotest  
Meet
 
Broncos
 
Send
 PaN
 men!
 
Key  To Appear 
For 
Premature
 
Bonfire  
ex 
Quarter
 
May 
Consider
 
Blockade
 
, tal, 
Dee.
 1 1 'Pi 
State  John
 
.1 today the 
Unit  i (1 
States 
matt consider a 
blockade
 
of 
Red 
CHina 
if
 peaceful  means 
fail 
to 
I:.
 c Americans
 
imprison-
ed 
there.
 Pat he expressed 
confi-
dence
 
that
 feat -laid m.thods
 would
 
not
 
fail.  
Dulles
 ,aid that 
a naval block-
ade might
 be 
used later to 
protect 
the
 rights 
of 
American  
citizens  
imprisoned
 
by 
the 
Reds.  
ITS, 
REJECTS
 
RED  
CHINA  
UNITEI}  
NATIONS,
 
N.Y.. 
Dec.' 
1 
(UPt
 The 
United
 
Nations
 
re-
fused
 
by 
a 
39-9  
vote with 10 
ab-1 
sententic,m
 today 
to 
give a 
seat 
to 
Red  
Ch.ra and 
North
 Korea  in ' 
its 
on 
Korean  
unification.
  
U.S.
 
CON(  LUDES 
PACT
 
1\- 
Dec  
1 11.1,1
 
The 
1..7 
:10d
 
NaliGlAitliNt
 4 
China
 
h 
neluded
 a 
martial so-
  
to 
protect  
Formosa
 
against
 
Cmmunist
 
agar. 
ssion.  
Secret:IF-3,  cf 
State
 John 
Foster  
Dull,  s 
a r 
ncunced
 
today.
 
Dulles  
sail 
that
 
under  terms of 
the 
treaty
 
Undid
 
States would } 
i,taliate  
Conummist
 China
 
at.  
lacked the 
Nationalist
 
Bast
 am
 
It
 
Formosa.
 
The pact includes the Pesci-
(lore,
 and also 
western
 Neil
 
lc
 
islands
 w Inch are under United  
Stat, 
ill!  
P411111(111.
 
S kr. ALMOST CERTAIN 
V. ASI
 I 
NGT(  
Dee.
 
1 11 
The 
Se'llatt.  
refused today to t lirow
 
mit 
censure  
charges  against
 Sen. 
Joseph  R. 
McCarthy. The action 
indicabel  that 
eventual
 
censure  is 
almost
 certain. 
The first test vote came on a 
substitute
 proposal by Sen. Ever-
ett 
M Dirksen
 that 
would  
60 Try for Show 
Api
 iaimately 
60 hopefuls,  "a 
few
 mar 
than last :i.ear,," turned
 
out 
jesterday
 afternoon 
to try 
for 
rolia. 
in 
thi  ear', 
Revelries 
show.  
lint 
Ka
-,a, 
Ii:-r-direetor.
 corn-
ment(41 that
 -.ina of th.ise 
trying  
out "fit the parts almost perfect-
ly." 
xpects to connai  te 
cast-
ing 
Ly
 the 
middle  of next
 neck.
 
devl .r,,1 
doe, tie} 
a 
arrant  !Isure  
on 
the basis
 (It
 
The
 evidence 
against
 him. TI 
iv 
as 
66 to 21 1 , 
11)411141,41i.
 
sT.tTE RESTS CASE 
(1.1X1-.1.AND,  0., 
Dec. 1 ill', 
S,I,i111  I 
I 
Ilve for inurd, 
' In the Sheppard 
oral, told 
today
 how
 
Dr. 
Sam...  I 
IT Sheppard had been her 
strive 
19.52 
and had given la 
and the state 
rested 
its  case 
with tai- 
testimony. 
'NOT .% FRAU) OF WAR' 
 
MI 
tSr(
 1W. 
DIV. 
1 Red 
China's  observer
 at th, 
Kremlin-
sponsared
 
"European
 S c 
ti rit 
 Cont. 
r..nce"  
said
 today 
that Com-
munist t'hina is 
"not afraid
 of
 
ss 
at' 
dii,,ted  
against
 
atteression.-
' 24 IN ;instill-AL 
1:1-.R.KELEY.
 I /ea 1 MI') 
Twenty-four
 University 
of Cali-
fornia 
students
 
wore  
still  
hospi-
talized  
today 
(fir 
Ireatmont
 r,f 
acute  food poboning
 suffered af-
ter eating 
Thanksgiving  
Day
 
din-
ners. A 
total of 77 students 
were 
affected
 
 
\t,:. ta[ 
po,e,   
 
burnina  
.aiming bonnie I, 
Santa
 Clara sold. 
  
la 
the Santa 
merit  last wc,1: I 
Student
 
Cool],
 ,I 
the 
itennic.1  
senttal
 
hairrnan  \ 
Atkin 
eI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
III 
)N1%111,111
 
.# 
I 
1,1111.  I I. I', ft 
;  
.Ift,I 
-t 
'I'
 
41,01 
7 ,ken
 
lb.
 
,:t.infor,1
 
1 
I,. 
the 
0, 
- 
 ,r danjaLv 
to, I 
ts to 
the 
I I.
 
,,C11.5,1 
football
 
gam.
 a 
hill  el 
I 
still ha'  tit to 
ti. 
(1.4 -
Senate
 
. Celia 
('hiss,
 
blotal  
Is.'
 - 
men. repotted a total
 
et 3s 
pints  
of
 111040 
1144
 II (i,/I1,It
 
,todents 
instead
 
ot 
pm?.
 il 
I lit pints
 Amalie'  III,Ne 
1,111
 
.-471:',(1
 
Janissir.i.
 
she 
said 
John I H`111). ASII 
tie,i.
 Ill ! 
1,111)111I9 to the Conned 
t 
x15.991.25 
in 
tlit
 eal 
ital "'We 
will  I. IV,. 
 
gin  tli. 1955 selvita Near. La 
s-tel 
l',rson
 ippointed 
to 
commit I.', 
by the Council estetala3 a 
c 
Freshman 
Camp
 ilirecter. Shot 
t 
1(1
 n ho
 
.1.1,  
public
 
relation%
  
 . 
, 
oera.
 
Joe  
Vallan-
  povirli. 
and Spa! - 
I 
.ilcomer,  Gil T   - 
if. ,r. 
'a.icKenzle
 
i - 
. I quarter 1.)ki 
ftflur
 
receiving  
the  
nod 
I tom
 
0.11  f 
1.1. 
Is OM 
approval
 m 
1,.. -
,is 
aver,  Dr. 
William
 
Gottlit.
 
11 
IBC 
Submits
 
Conclare 
Hun  
 -1 
.1111I  
 
11011, 
I 
1,, I:: 
 
I 
laid
 tills  
worked 
out by the 11;. 
dr,
 
--.I.%ItT1'n
 fill! 
Dec. 
2. 
1W:l
 
Spartan
 
Daily  
SAN JOSE 
STATE  
COLLEGE
 
 :  eels  
motto,.
 
Awl 24 1414 
a* San J5se 
Calif.,
 under
 the 
-    
I 1912. 
Cal.foo, 
Nen:pope,'  
P4G'.%14.103'  
Association.
 
  , or ..-e A tY., 
'044 
`..tudnts
 
of Ss, Jose
 $W*
 
College
 except 
., a !.  . C01,96 
G41 ;MOD 
each
 
fine' 
 5.- 
4 
64i4Fclaciriel,  Ft+ 
210 Adtis..ng
 Drit.. 
Frt.  211 
t, 
'sow(  only 
on
  'sm. ',do,
 54 
sc.00l  yaw 
besis:
 
 A., 
51
 
n 00 4.1. 
ftr, $2 
In 
sp.  ng 
$1. 
. " 
.,.
 P.
 
nang  Co.. 1445 S. In
 
San
 Jose. 
Calif.  
E-Pors--BILL  
SHANDS,  
DICK  
JONES
 
Bus:ness  
ManagerJIM
 
DEHNNG
 
t.", -1.e 
up Editor. 
this
 issueEDWINA
 KILLORAN
 
_ 
 
.5
 
..1. Cro1 loge 
Rohe,.  
Johnson Woln
 
Kotshorn.
 Jen:ne  
C.,  Pnooson 
John 
two,. 
14,c4  LestoOch.
 
Ed,,o;n
 
Bissell.  .10 
14.  
Ga
 
Aland.,
 
Eo,nn. 
Kaloren, Leo Heg;stere, .b.ry
 Gond, 
A 
' 111,',
 
115iir,  Dttli 
Bleustein.
 Cleir 
Clarie.  Bt 
DnInsfield,
 James 
B. 
  ;is. Sin.. Hogan.
 Ftency
 
Ingis. 
Jiscl.  Jnson, Peal
 Mrritt, 
JoAnne 

 
P.
 
444.4 
Allen 
H.
 WhJe
 
eetin
 
is 
ro 
11,1, 
ifff  
. 
.i1 .  
to 
,-.11,o
 I 
 
I. 
It 
 Ihi 
I 
I.
 , 
I, 
.  , ,g 
.1 s...1 
 
, oft 
of
 I: ado. It inpiseers 
I . 
June 
ibis! File 
Stunt
 
IPi
 1"1 
I III 
F an 
Iprar.
 
mut
 a 
n 
Shim
 
,, 
I 
!o 
 
, 
, , come
 
at 7.34/ 
p ni 
Proposition Tato requires that 
pledges at /4 
p 
a membership chairman 
be
 ;lip-
%.'" Ina" 
".4' F.'
 
:.`t I'l'" pointed to each class
 t. 
,,,,,  led 
to 
m " ' r.'"" 
make  and 
hp  lip an 
accurate  
11.111 
list of 
the menibers present,
 and 
Public  Relations:
 
Meet  in Stu-
 
1,, 
subunit
 
that
 list to the Stii-
,0 
I 'won
 
at :1 
3t.j.
 
til 
Thurs-
 
(1nt
 ( ourt
 each 
quarter,
 
so
 
that
 
is hen lections roll around an 
social
 
%flair..
 t  
tee:
 
Meet
 
;u
 rate list is readily iii 
IlilLibli'. 
it , lock hall 'III 
111 
Room  117.! 
fhen
 
there  is ill be no need for 
sslinfent
 1 :  - 
inlotest
 
asking  for a nes% 
list,
 
reinstating
 
ii ,1 
, 1,I
 LLFand
 
, er F .01, 
N 
o .1 1., .. 
old Poi 
1.. 
 
old 
`i 
Thrust
 
and
 
Parry
 
Vote 
YES 
liii ..
 
We. thi 
aide: 
...rileI1.
 as
 
mom -
Is
 
of Ihe 
Itideptndent
 
Committee  
:r the Passage
 of 
Pr
 
 
inn 
and  Two, want 
to 
a 
, r 
-,10,.t: 
of the
 
coli-,y, 
ii 11h
 
  t:. 
.t ,,1 thse
 
propositions.
 
propositions
 
are  t w o 
titiltiumil  
amendments
 
that 
ar, 
intended  to strengthen 
the
 
, lass 
'council
 
requirement  
for
 
 Vass 
Oilier.
 and 
If) 
facilitate
 
tin-
, 1.
 aring of applications
 for 
hiss
 
office.
 
,,position One changes
 
the 
',ling
 of 
the  present 
constitution  
Inserting
 the words 
" . . and 
shall  
have been 
a 
member
 
of
 the 
'lass
 
council for which
 he is 
seek-
ing office 
the quarter
 previous 
to 
nomination,
 with the 
exception 
of 
the Freshman class." and 
changes 
the requirements for 
artist'
 mem-
bership
 to the following: 
"An ac-
tis. 
member  
of
 a 
clam  
council 
shall  be one 
vvho has attended at 
least three consecutive 
meetings  
',loving
 a school quarter.
 Once es -
J,,,t  
i.otv  
.1,111,se
 
amendment
 is passed it 
will 
be 
Ilk,
 
 ,t 
form 
of
 
gov-.1.
 
 Id?
 
If 
&franchising
 
a 
number  
of 
votes 
-n 
has 
no 
opposit.,
 
 
he 
because
 the 
choice of 
candidates  
- 
1,0t have 
to
 
take
 a 
-,
 ,, 
1 
on 
will  
be
 cut
 
down. An 
unopposed
 
; any 
subject 
except 
to 
say 
Inat
 
he
 
election  
is not in the true sense
 
cif  
likes ,:.er!.ttlin2
 
and  
I 
%Wynn,
 
the word an 
election.
 
Please
 vote 
NI  on this  amendment. 
What  
in 
Hooded
 is taut
 
;Mill
 
Leo 
Faneey 
r
 strit is  but   
candidates
 
for 
class  
oftirrs.
 A ra
 in 
point
 
ASB 
8013 
is the fine 
esample  
of the
 
Fresh-
 
Another
 
For 
man ( 
lass
 ill 
its 
election
 
this
 
Dear
 Thrust 
and 
Parry,  
ssek. 
Each 
office 
has 
at
 
1,ast 
Leo 
Fancey
 has
 called
 the
 
con -
three 
candidates.
 
stitutional.
 
amendment  
known  Os 
Nit hat
 is 
off  
1,, the 
Freshman
 
Proposition  
One a 
restrictive
 
and  
class.
 Would
 
this  
interest
 in the,
 a 
had one.
 He 
has stated that
 it 
is 
Freshman class be 
due to 
the 
fact
 ' 
discriminatory
 and 
unfair. 
He 
has 
that
 some 
of
 the 
restrictions  of 
thus far 
urged 
a "no" vote on 
the 
the ASH Constitution
 do 
not 
ap-; 
issue,  
but has 
given no 
substantial
 
ply 
to that 
class and
 its 
elections?  ; 
reasons 
for his 
opposition.
 
I agree
 that any sague 
point in 
the 
i 
The
 propositions
 
may  be 
read 
in 
ASH 
Constitution
 should 
be
 clan-
 their 
entirety  on one of several 
died, but 
please
 
don't  
increase  
th-  
posters
 around campus and 
we 
restrictions and 
decrease  
the 
al- ' 
certainly  
think they are fair, 
rea-
ready limited 
number of 
candi-1,
 
sonable
 and 
needed.  
dates. 
- 
We 
agree  
with 
the  
Student
 
If this trend 
is 
continued  
what
 Court, the 
Student
 
Council,  
the 
will 
happen  
when  no one 
is 
goal-  
Spartan  
Daily  and the 
many,  many 
if 
it'd
 to 
run  for a 
class
 office? 
Will  students 
who favor 
Propositions
 
we then revert to an all
-appointed
 
; One 
and 
Two. We urge every 
student 
government? 
Please  vote 
Istraight-thir&ng
 
student  
to 
vote
 
N*1)1)741.41,  
active
 
mornig.i.ship
 
shall
 
, 
NO
 
and  keep 
the 
government
 of , "yes" 
at
 the 
polls  this Friday. 
511a
 
VIII 
t 11,11..11 f 'hristnul, 
1..11 
im 
maintained  by 
attending
 any , 
,,,,i 1, : ,  
.104 of year 
tonislill
 
three
 
meet 
the 
classes  and students in the I 
Don Holmes.
 AS
 
8053  
meetings
 of each 
succeeding 
hands of all the 
students.  If this I 
H. C. Haight, ASB 
6153 
i? Isai t, 
.  
,'..,ch' 
home.
 
quartil  
W A A 
St'I'VeS 
100
 
Cfie41.4
 
at
 
, I I 
..r 
F
 
\t.1  
lull, 
.1 1 
1 idol ' 
...twilit
 
is., 1,, 
osidini 
1f,. A11,11. Chi I Ili 
. I
ill,.
 
I 
/,11,1
 
LIII I 1'1511111
 Thrt.e.' 
and
 
7.t,,  Four." Fea.. 
 ,.iI on 
the 
Ihal
 Marilyn
 
Ill  ..1 01
 I 
,...110.
 
WII0 Sang 
" ;.. 
guitar.
 
. 
,,r- tit;111,.. 
1:..1I
 
111.111,
 Ill.
 
I5 
III 
t1,I  
1111:111111  
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11 
kt 
1111,151.
 , 
1;1 to, II I 1. ti,
 111
 
1.1.11111111,41,
 111 
 
11111:
 
Latin
 
Continental
 
5995
 
; 
, 
'A 
sweep" 
styling  
straght
 
from  
Fug ope 
Playspuunds  All  lerher
 
soles  Nevvest 
smartest,
 
sharpest color 
selection
 
Charcoal
 
Teakwood.
 Black. 
Powder
 
Blue,  
Charcoal
 
Brown,  Palomtno
 Rust 
Navy  
and Royal
 
Blue 
36 S FIRST
 
STREET
  
SAN 
JOSE 
those
 
candidates  
%s he. had 
been
 
rron.,ouslv
 disqualified, and the 
all too frequent stale of semi -
confusion.
 
It is argued
 that sorn, 
will 
he 
 I 
out
 of class elections because
 
,:inflicting
 classes or reeent 
,,,sler
 to the college. We feel 
the
 
gowl
 of the 
majority must 
and thtse propositions are in-
tended
 for the good of the 
majori-
,: P. `' I 
f.r.  the whol ial,,a 
of 
totlents
 is to insure 
e 
I. 
candidate  knows what 
IS I 
I 110eS,
 the problems par-
t...111,1i
 to it, 
and how it 
operate.,
 
Can this 
he
 accomplishtd
 
us 
ill 
,,,It 
reasonabh
 attendance 
,f 
partu.ipathin 
in
 class affairs  
:"o., 
think
 not! Think objectively 
and
 
.,,te VP: on 
propositions
 one and 
John Landielm, 
ASH
 
pit ti 
.1.his Bianchi, ASH  
74i  
Juhn 
Tucker,  ASIR 2571 
Joe 
Vallenan,
 ASH
 7773 
I.agaro liaria, ASH '2359 
t.ary ( lark, 
ASH  2449 
PAU! 
Merritt,  
ASH  7380 
Vote NO 
1...,
 
'Flutist and 
Parry. 
I 
would  
hate 
to
 Is. 
classified
 a, 
,
  
st" 
la.t  
seeing
 that the Spai 
willing
 
to
 
cover
 the 
, 
ning the 
proposed
 con 
 
puma'
 
aim:1Am.
 nt 
I 
still
 
again
 
,:ase 
As the
 
proponent,
 
ilditient
 have
 yet
 ti, 
1,111  ,Wtdintstlay
 morning: 
II) 
come  to the aid of tb, 
I shall reaffirm my attack 
I
 most talked about 
but
 
amentfm,nt.  fly 
the te.  
I., lilted the 
Spartan  
I 
copy  
 
1Iv main ,,,,, plaint against 
the 
,Imendinciii.
 as I 1141%.,
 
Ililoor.., 
is illo 111111riessar  
.1.1.11 restrictions 
pla41 upon 
the boll% 
II
 
eloril..sts for 
tudent
 
goser   nt officorn, In 
11 past had 
b  en highlts
 
lull'
-
11,1141 
I might
 thin
 be 
able  
to 
see the 
Ilri
 
for   athl d re 
Or-H.11,m.  
I.; 1,  
 -.1 
election  I 
recall
 
that
 
.ant alas, 
president  
us., 
I' (I
 
, 
landslide  Is
-cause
 h. 
al 
no
 
op
-
CLUB
 
BARBER
 SHOP
 
FLAT
 TOP, CREW 
An d 
BUTCH 
CUTS  
Our Specialty 
68 East 
Son 
Fernando
 St. 
k 
tdCoZtoro=0Gogr  
Downstairs
 
Drop  in and 
get 
acquainted
 
Thursday 
night   7  o'clock
 
Tri-C 
Youth 
Center 
Free Coffee 
and Doughnuts 
Hours: 10 a.m.
 -5 p.m.
 daily  
Evening
 hours pending 
Lounge  Ping-pong
  Table games 
Planned Activities 
SOUTH 
THIRD  & SAN 
ANTONIO 
Half Block
 West of 
Campus  
(Sponsored 
by College 
Department,
 First Baptist 
Church)  
ote.....m..m..mon
 
Pay Little
 - - - 
Eat Big 
TUESDAY
 
and 
THURSDAY
 
ITALIAN
 
DINNER 
complete
 
$100
 
A must 
for 
budget
-minded
 
students  
ITALIAN
 
RESTAURANT
 
Open
 11:00 
a.m. to 
9:00  
p.m.Sat.
 
and  Sun. 
to 9:30 
175
 SAN 
AUGUSTINE
 
STREET  
Banquet
 Facilities  
CV 
4-5045
 
Curtis
 Luft 
Your
 
Freshman
 
President  
Me
 
S 
1,,,,n11
 
illCO
 
licit
 
Tb 
camp
 
7.111e,
 
Lied 
I 
"Doll  
Th,  
lay
 t 
quart 
aspi 
11,1
 
fAc 
Pic  
Pc
 
F.F 
GI 
Rc 
1 
1 
Co-Rec  
To
 
Give
 
itooper 
Wins 
Thursday. Dec. 2. 1954 
Katicher  
Prize  
Christmas
 
Party
 
\len
 
Like
 
Blondes
 
--Doll's
 Brunette
 
Shirley 
Blooper's 
i,ading
 of 
.\ 
lice  
Duer  Miller's "The 
White  
cliffs
 of Dover" won
 
the  
approval  
,,f judges during
 competition for 
"Santa's
 
Hide -a
-way"  
is 
th,
 
the
 $25 Dorothy Kaucher award 
theme
 
of
 
Co-Rec's
 
Christmas
 
par-
 
for
 oral interpretation Tuesday in 
ty,
 
tonight
 
from
 7:30 
to 
10 
o'clock
 
, 
the  Studio Theater: The  
ass,
 
in 
the 
Women's
 
gym, 
according
 
to
 
Presented
 
quarterly  hy 
the 
Speech  
Alice  
Robles,
 
publicity  
chairman. 
and Drama 
Department.  
1This 
will  
be 
the 
last
 
Co-Rec
 
meet-
 
Miss  
Ilteoper
 is a junior student 
gentlemen
 
may prefer
 
ing
 
of
 
this 
quarter,  
in the Speech 
and Drama Depart-
, 
,ds but 
this 
quarter's 
"Lyk- 
 
Tree
-trimming
 
will  
start 
off 
the
 
men?. 
Doll"  
is 
definitely  a 
brunette,
 
party,
 followed
 
by 
social 
dancing
 
_ 
dim,
 to 
Roberta  Leach, 
pub- and games' 
Entertainment
 
ss II 
 chairman
 of 
Lyke,  
l'ne
 
fall
 
quarter
 
issue of Lyke, 
.inpus
 
humor and 
feature
 maga-
zine,
 
will be on the stands 
Dec. 8. 
and
 
until
 then  the identity 
of 
the 
"Doll"  
will be 
secret. 
The
 
"Lykable
 
Doll" 
was  
chosen  
1ey the 
Lyke  staff 
earlier
 this 
eiiiarter  
from
 numerous 
photo-
aphs 
submitted 
by
 staff 
photo-
piaphers.
 
MEATS
 
pOU 
priced 
right...  
Morrell 
Picnic
 
Ham  39c lb. 
T,nder
 
Pot
 
Roast
 
39c 
lb. 
F'esh.
 
Lean
 
Ground
 Beef   
35c 
lb.  
Tender
 
Round 
Steak   
65c lb. 
(Prices
 Good Thurs. 
- Sat.) 
State 
Meat 
Market  
Wholesale
 and Retail 
Santa
 
Clara  
at Fourth 
CY 2-7726 
CY 2-7727 
r 
include
 
guita 
selections
 by Ruth , 
11(
 ( 1 1 s 1N 
e 
Bar 
mor 
e, 
songs
 
led  
by' 
Jody'  
Crouch,
 a 
magic  
act 
by 
Everett  
Recital 
TodaN  
Lyda
 
of 
the 
City 
Recreation  
De-
partment,
 and a 
baton 
twirling  
' 
A recital of 18th century music 
will 
be
 performed by advanced stu-
dents
 of 
Miss Maurine 
Thompson.  
exhibition
 by 
Natalie
 
Fancher.
 
After 
a visit 
from 
Santa 
Claus, 
refreshments
 
will
 
be served, 
associate  
professor  of 
music,  
in 
the "Survey of Music Literature" 
Benz  
To
 
Speak
 
a'
 
c 
ass  1 
y at 11:30 a.m. 
in the 
Concerodt
 Hall. 
For  
De 
Voss
 
(it 
. 
and 
faculty.  W, Gibson Walters is 
The 
recital 
is open to 
student,
 
'class 
instructor.
 
TV 1)174 1)1)4 'a I'S 
 
Grads
 
Bangilet
 
Dean
 
Stanley
 C. 
Benz  
will
 speak 
 at 
the  December
 
Graduation  Ban-
quet
 to be 
held  
Dec. 9 at 
Mariani's  
Restaurant  
in Santa
 Clara. 
in 
place
 
of 
Dr.  James C. 
De
 Voss.  
ho
 
recently
 
underwent  
surgery.  
Included  in the 
program will Is'
 
piano 
selections  by 
Jeri
 McKim 
and two songs
 by Joanne
 Trallis. 
December
 graduates
 are again 
reminded
 to pick up 
their reser-
vations  for
 the 
banquet
 at the 
Gra-
duate
 
Manager's  office before the 
Dee. 
6 
deadline. 
Guests  may at-
tend
 
the 
dinner
 for a 
charge
 
o 
$2.75 per
 extra 
person.  
Graduati
 s 
do not pay for their reservation,
 
as they are 
included
 in the gradu-
ation 
fee.  
It 
still  is 
not too late 
to 
order  
caps and gowns at the Spartan 
Shop if 
some  graduates have not 
done
 so as yet. 
The 182nd Infantry Regiment 
of Massachusetts is the oldest 
unit 
in the Army National Guard. 
The 
world's  amateur 
champion 
typist, Cortez W. Peters,
 is slated 
to present
 a demonstration of his 
speed and unique typing feats 
to-
day
 at 2:30 p. m. in Room 139. 
Cortez also holds 
the title of 
World's  
Portable  Typewriter
 
Speed 
Champion and the 
world's  accur-
:icy 
trophy.  
FOR RENT 
! Furnished apt: 3-4 gentlemen. 
:One
 
block to college. ('Y 
3-6116.
 
Men: 
Room  and 
board.  One 
block  
from campus. 
$60.  'Week
-end 
priv-
ilege's.
 298 E. San Salvador. CY 
5-8724. Contact ilVfOre Dec. 10. 
Melody Hall. Vacancy for girls. 
Thirteen meals per week. Across 
, 
street  from college. 320 S. 7th St. 
  Piano. 
HANK STEILING
 SAYS: 
Have
 a trim 
HEADGEAR 
for 
Saturday 
night's  Novice 
Boxing 
Tournament  
SAINTE 
CLAIRE 
BARBER
 
SHOP
 
HOTEL  
SAINTE  
CLAIRE
 
MEMBER
 
ASSOCIATED
 MASTER
 BARBERS OF 
AMERICA
 
fora
 
checkup
 
$*1)4
 
1.50
 
8 -Shoe 
Hydraulic
 
FOR THIS LOW 
PRICE
 WE-
 
Remove
 Front 
When's 
 Blow 
Out 
Dirt  
 
Inspect  
Lining and 
Drums  
 
Inspect  
Hydraulic
 Lines 
 Check
 Master 
Cylinder  
 
Adjust
 Service
 Brakes 
 
Adjust
 Pedal 
Clearanc
 
 
Adjust
 Wheel 
Bearings
 
 
Pressur
 Test 
System,
 
 Gi+e Real Road 
Test
 
Colder  
days  
mean
 
slippery 
pavements 
and 
sometimes  
you
 
have
 to depend
 
upon
 
your
 
brakes
 to save lives. 
We make 
brakes  100, 
safe.  
Let 
us be 
your 
offi-
cial
 
brake
 
station.
 
TOD 
CHICK  
Egg a Effims 
deiwical)  
HO
 
SO.
 
PIRsT
 
ST.
 
IWI
 
'IVO
 
1 
YOU AM 
11VIN
 
IRAK§
 
, Furnished 3 rooms  and bath. gar-
age, 
near
 
shops 
:did 
kis. 
Water  
and garbage paid. $65. Girls. 435 
S. 10th or CY 2-1327. 
Attractive 
rooms,  excellent board. 
Marian  
Hall, 498 S. 101h. 
Dec 4. 
5, 11, and 12.
 Women students.
 
Room and hoard 
tor 
two girls. 
I Winter
 qua Blackmor  
IlaU. 
I 
393 E. San 
Fernando. 
I Nice  
rooms for 
girls.  Kitchen 
privilege's. 
680 S. 5th. 
Apartment
 for 6. 
2 blocks from
 
school. 
Call CY 2-7278. 
FOR  SALE 
a,
 1946 
Ford 
cony.
 CY 
3-5455.  
Larry. 
after 
10
 p.m. 
Housetrailer, roomy,
 
furnished
 
Ideal for 
economical
 student
 Ir - 
ino,
 $450. See 
at
 170
 
Spartan
 t It 
1950 
P1,m.  cony,  
radio  and 
heat
 
55c 
See
 Dusk. 
232 N 8th.
 CV 
5-6973
 
One -hundred 
fifty dollars
 tsill 
Imy economical  
lising. 
Furnished
 
nonset 
railer,  new mattress a 
n if 
tw4s.
 
Recently painted 
C 5" 
1 
'5-,7,0  
or see Nonni', 
Gradliati
 
Manager's  
(if 
lice.. 
WANTED  
Good, 
reliable  
and  
experienced
 
baby-sine!  wanted.
 4-30-8.30 
pm 
nws 
Innne.rs  inch ided 
Ca! 
cy 
2-3977  
after.
 
S 
p. 
m 
Pete.s Barbet 
Slrli 
 4th 
1.0sT 
AND !FOUND 
Red plaid 
blanket
 list  at 
Fres-
no game. 
If
 found.
 call 
AX 
6-7199  
PERSONAL  
Open 
Ilmcw. 492-498 
S.
 10th
 St 
Saturday and 
Sunday.  Dee 4 
and
 
3 11 and
 12 
Women 
students.
 
PARKING  
Late 
for Class?
 
We Park It For
 You 
Tune-up and Brake Service 
Complete Lubrication 
Silva's Shell 
Fourth  and San Fernando 
Across from Student Union 
sPARTAN 
D111.1
 3 
Business
 Dept.. Adopts 
New
 
Counseling  Slate 
For 
couns51111,.
 ! 
Busin,s5 
I tepac! 
515115s
 
has  
1.54
 
is 
. 1! 
.5a..ed  
for
 the 
more
 
t 
ha is 1-les I ma31.1's in the de-
partment.
 
Dr. 
Milburn
 
Wright, 
it 
inc 
chairman
 
of
 the Business
 
I '.paitir,
 it intim:need this.  week 
This
 is the first time this type 
or 
schedule  has 
been used 
With-
in 
the department 
and it 
has 
been set 
Op
 so as
 not to oserload 
one instructor in student coun-
seling. This schedule
 
a 
ill 
he 
available  tor uniter 
quarter 
counseling  and
 instructors 
can 
be seen at their
 
regular
 
office  
hours. 
:s s, s in the the sclie si
 
top 
, 
new  
ache- 
for 1"e -in, s, ',mem ceis 
' -  
 
Miner. 
11-1... .lacksnn
 
1i1-1: Sa.m-
der, S-1" 
.a551  
t!
 
All'  ling: 
k.
 ii, s. 5 .1. and, 
Re 
Is 55-. 
1,1.55i
 it See 
Iter.on, I-45. I 
55noll,
 It 
iertls,
 
Marl...ling  
se. Lill. 
Fre.hoc111
 
:11111
 sOph   
Aberie.
 Juniors  
and 
!seniors.  
Real 
I si ate and 
Intarance
 
field. all 
majors.
 
Business  
I'eloc.i-
tion and
 
Gr.olii
 SNanson
 
Nt, 
er and Ile..
 ' 
    
Spartan  
Show 
Slate  1 
El 
Rancho  Drive -In 
"Bounty
 Hunter" 
- 
PLUS -
"A Bullet
 Is 
Waiting"
 
ti.k
 
R 
.1TOG
 
I ! N - 3011i 
-NOW 
PLAYING
-
Jacques Tali s 
"Mr.
 Hulot's
 
Holiday" 
--PLUS
 
- 
Spy Thriller 
"HIGH 
TREASON"  
STUDENTS 
- 50; 
STUDIO
 
CY  
2-6778
 
"THE  LAST
 TIME 
I SAW 
PARIS" 
The intimate
 
love
 story 
of an 
Arne,ican 
girl in Paris 
ELIZABETH VAN 
TAYLOR 
JOHNSON 
WALTER DONNA 
PIDGEON 
REED  
EVA 
GABOR
 
and  
KURT
 
KASZNAR
 
Mayfair 
Theatre  
"Bounty 
Hunter"
 
_ 
PLUS 
"A 
Bullet  
Is 
Waiting"
 
-NOW-
CONTINUOUS 
DA
 
L`f  
LEX
 
PARnfl2
 
1,0WARE` 
"THE
 
YELLOW
 
MOUNTAIN"
 
"Four  
Guns
 To 
The 
Border"
 
Cala 
fornsiorly  
Town*  Thilistr  
CY
 7 
3060 
TONIGHT-Dccis
 
Open
 
I) 
45 
Waft'
 
er:n.4.01,
 
I
g 
f ft 
'* 
4fArins
 
14.41111"7e1141  
CIATUH&INOiH
 
NUE  
01,1 
ADVINTVilt
 
iii.ntscieecoton
 
a  
air
 
:..
 
drey  
BACK ROOM
 
New
 
Winter Samples
 
Cocktail
 
Dcwc,
 
295
 
up
 
,mals 
16.95 up 
iding
 
Gown',  . . Sample P 
r  
F-. 
Easy 
liiyy
 
Plen-First
 
Nail 
Chimp 
Open  
Du.s Nits 
t!ll 
76 WEST SAN
 ANTONIO STREET 
Between
 First and 
Market  
-e.1.11t1  
D411.1 
Thur..,lay,
 Dee. 2, 1954 
Cagers
 
Defeat  Fresno
 
State,
 
69-62
 
ilimprticit 
Mtn- 
Stallion!
 
In 
Teleriset1
 
Hai  
Tittiwrrott
 
23; Freshmen
 
Also  
Win  
. '11 
11,111.,1
 1 
WA
 .,1.11/14/1.4  1114  .4..0011,1 
1.114.:il/i11111.1
 
. in 
 V pill 
-:partan
 gym 
resulted  
in 
. r-1 r; alt ii li 
.ctory for the Injuns. 
I
 ,. 
.an Jose 
State  
frost)
 
!. . 
frelians
 
coll.1441 a WM' 
Oi 
will engage the Sari
 Jo..
 , 
cr-ei 
the Gold. it 
It.tallers
 , College
 
quintet
 
Tuesday
 ii i,..,,. 
Ear.7.8 
thriller  
; the 
latter's  
hardwood_ 
 I it 
Iry 1)01110?
 - 
r. 
1,spect,.  
ly,  last y".sr 
'  
:N. 
erV.(-t.  T(/1/1-11a I i/Plit was 
Delic-ous
 
home
-mode
 
Mexican  
Food  
Taco 
and  
refried
 beans
 70e 
 
I 
i.rri
 1/ pm'. Daily 
II 
a.m. 2 a.m.
 Fri., 
Sat.,  Sun. 
r 
'
 
 J f 
El Charro Cafe 
FIRST 
and VIRGINIA 
Cipre...  3-9779 
Tom 
rilieN
 0 pet
  
Leading
 
from the 
opening
 basket 
Coach  
Walt McPherson's 
Spartan
 
cagers  
staved off the challenges of the 
spirited Fresno
 State 
College
 Bulldogs last
 night at 
Spartan
 gym to post a 69-62 
victory  be-
fore a near
 
capacity  crowd. 
The 
Spartan  Frosh also scored 69 
points  
to cop 
their inaugural
 
from 
the Hartnell College
 
Panthers  in the 69-49  preliminary 
contest.
 
Carroll
 Williams, 
diminutive  
Spartan  guard,
 paced 
the San 
Jose
 
State 
victory
 
with 23 points 
on nine field goals and five free 
throws. 
The 
Golden 
Raiders
 
stretched
 their lead to 
16 points or, two occasions, 
while 
the Bulldogs pulled 
up 
within 
two  points of the home 
team
 
St 1.,
 !lulu. the 
Spiirt:I/IS  
111,(,)1111
 margin, 11-31 
;   
into the final
 four min -
ides. the ..part.eir. 
laguil a ..tall 
fist. JOiits 
bile h 
ing
 a 
67,:iti lead. 
vwelgfits
 The 
Nona
 
510.1-
 
1.11..141  11,11.
 lrambel, 
 re.din 
 ..,a 
hit  has,
 
had  
piestrai,
 
captain, 
taitheri  its.. free 
Hiram.,
 
125, 130,
 
I.
 
157,,  
cutting 
the !...11,4 adsantage to 
 ,. ,. 
:H rise points.
 hut (mural unit Bon-
1hrougth  four 
.I.Iiro-i
 
tu 
boo., 
Ihe 
Nnartan
 
....le
 
to 69 beffire the game
 anil-
4 )1) 
Ul-hte 
Iru 
ard  Rill 
I mates 
accounted
 tor the Rai -
1 hie.. :.+11.1t 
1.181 add, 
sill 1 111 ,l111:iii's 
Its..  "tiler
 1101111.1 
I,.'. -pi 
named  to the
 lila 
o,...; 
the linal minute. 
let:e ad 
Pacific
 all 
! 1,-.
  A ho 
out
 
1..11.411011N.
 
_,arne in the last two min- ' 
I.  ..1 by the 
Idaho tiam 
k 
Roy Ifis ant,
 
who  
tallied "5". "I"I 
2()  m'e"nds' (1")PP(i t(.1' 
scoring
 
hortois  for the
 lasers with
 
Carroll
 
Williams 
Scores
 
-'li 
ION  
IIS in siS' 38-7
 sir. -
18 points. nu. 6 ft. 3 in. forward 
-I 
Trim
 Loialerback  
' 
potted
 
seven 
fiehl  goals  
and  
four 
; 
is%  
ford.  
.ho berms
 t raini
 
free
 shots 
nel 
 
Center Hial 
MOM
 
and 
Forward  
rob')
 I.:rceg each tallierl 
15 mark-
ers 
for 
the Spartans  rather SJS 
iroint
 
prodite.,
 
Forwarri  Tor 
Hansen  
with  
lit. 
Itritulanaa
 
V. 
III. 
 IX, and F", od I fa I'Vl'y 
:I :  
t ti TWO. 
Th. Fr e siso box serire 
w..-
iraitided
 out by Center Don 
Smith
 
it 
Ii 12. 
Guard  LeRoy Minis
 and 
Vindley with eight each, Mos,. 
Iron Rohe,  
with  
ix Fits 
wail 
r r. 
wit 
(Hut! 
Jun 
Nash. 
:pod  
- 
mean
 so 
much
 
more  
to 
your
 
friends
 
I 
.1,1 si 
p,
 
,,,r1,11
 
ChtiStIMIS 
Grct.t
 
mg, 
hist
 
lii 
iii 
iii 
the  ih,;atts
 c of ,out
 favorite 
picture
 
tint 
'll 
riproilinv
 
it 
Jitisti4.illy
 
on 
distinctise
 
Christmas
 
,.11,1, 
that
 
are 
)ours
 
-1 
70gDEC\
 
, 
FOR
 EARLY
 I 
/ 
wEBBs
 
DELIVERY  
Pricer
 are 
loner 
/Iwo )ou think 
Si.00
 
for 
25 cards
 of 
finest
 
nitli
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Haircutting to suit 
the individual, I 
any style
 
See DAVE 
Third 
Chair 
Top's Barber 
Shop  
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FREE  COFFEE and DONUTS
 
FOR TWO
 
to holder of ASB No. 1412 
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each
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where
 Spartans meet for the 
best coffee 
and donuts in town! 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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Sue Merrill, Pat Fendt, Lucie Watson, Joanne Wolfe, 
Nyla Barbour, Virginia Breslin, Betty Richert 
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